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一、 國立臺北教育大學(以下簡稱本校)為處理學生學業成績轉換與排名作業事宜，特依

據本校學則等相關規定，訂定本規則。 

I. In order to handle matters relating to the conversion of the academic performance and ranking of 

students, the National Taipei University of Education (hereinafter referred to as 'the School') has 

specially formulated these rules in accordance with the relevant School regulations. 

 

二、 適用對象：日間學制學生。 

II. Applicable to: Daytime program students 

 

三、 成績排名原則： 

III. Performance ranking principles: 

(一) 以組或班級或系為單位排名。 

(二) 學生暑修成績不計入學期排名。 

(三) 研究所學生排名計算至二年級止，且不含學位考試成績。 

(四) 學業成績有任何一科未完成成績評定者，該科不計入學業平均。 

(1) Ranking by division, class, or department. 

(2) Results for students' summer studies are not calculated toward semester rankings. 

(3) Rankings for graduate school students are calculated only up to the second year, and do not 

include degree examination scores. 

(4) Where an academic record has any discipline that remains uncompleted, scores of that 

discipline will not be calculated toward the academic average. 

 

四、 成績排名種類： 

IV. Types of ranking: 

(一) 學期成績排名：以申請學期在學同班級學生之學期學業平均成績排名。 

(二) 學年成績排名：以申請學年度第二學期在學同班級學生之學年學業平均成績

排名。  

(三) 歷年成績排名：以在學修業最後一學期在學同班級學生之歷年學業總平均成

績排名。 

(四) 畢業成績排名：以畢業學年度同班級畢業學生之歷年成績排名。 

(五) 單一學科成績排名：以選讀該學科同班級學生之成績排名。 

(1) Semester performance rankings: These are the average academic study performance 

rankings for the semester of application for students taking the same class. 

(2) Academic year performance rankings: These are the average academic study performance 

rankings for the academic year's second semester in the year of application for students 

taking the same class. 

(3) Performance rankings over the years: These are the overall average academic study 

performance rankings in the final semester over the years for students taking the same class. 



(4) Graduation performance rankings: These are the academic study performance rankings over 

the years for students in their graduation year taking the same class. 

(5) Single subject performance rankings: These are performance rankings for selected studies 

of a given discipline for students of the same class. 

 

五、 本校學生成績百分制轉換為等第制及 GPA說明： 

V. Explanation of the School's conversion from student performance percentile grading system 

into rating grading system and GPA: 
 

分數 90-100 85-89 80-84 77-79 73-76 70-72 67-69 63-66 60-62 ≦59 

等第 A+ A A- B+ B B- C+ C C- F 

GPA 4.3 4 3.7 3.3 3 2.7 2.3 2 1.7 0 

 

Score 90-100 85-89 80-84 77-79 73-76 70-72 67-69 63-66 60-62 ≦59 

Rating A+ A A- B+ B B- C+ C C- F 

GPA 4.3 4 3.7 3.3 3 2.7 2.3 2 1.7 0 

 

六、 他校修課學分與成績轉換為本校成績時應依下列原則處理： 

VI. When converting credits and grades obtained at other schools to the performance grading of this 

School, this should be handled according to the following principles: 

(一) 如係學期(Semester)制學校以承認其原有學分(Credit)為原則，季學期(Quarter)

制學校之學分時數(Credit Hour)則應以授課 18小時為 1學分為原則轉換為本

校學分。 

(二) 成績以百分制登錄者轉換原則如下： 

(1) For semester system schools, this should be handled on the principle of recognizing their 

original credits. For the credit hours of quarter system schools, this should be handled on 

the principle of converting 18 hours of classes taken into 1 credit of this School. 

(2) The conversion principle for academic performances using a percentile grading system is 

as follows: 

1. 依原校提供之轉換為百分制對照表轉換為百分後登錄。 

2. 原校未能提供轉換百分制說明者，參考下表轉換後登錄： 

A. Convert grades in accordance with the percentile conversion chart provided by the 

original school and register the converted percentile grades. 

B. Where the original school fails to provide instructions for conversion to the percentile 

grading system, refer to the following table for conversion and register the converted 

grades: 

等第 A+ A A- B+ B B- C+ C C- F 

大學部 95 87 82 78 75 71 68 65 61 59 

研究所 95 87 82 78 75 71 68 65 61 69 

 

Rating A+ A A- B+ B B- C+ C C- F 

Undergraduate 95 87 82 78 75 71 68 65 61 59 

Graduate 95 87 82 78 75 71 68 65 61 69 



 

3. 原校以通過、不通過評量者，轉換登錄原則如下： 

本校大學部學生通過者成績為 60分、不通過者成績 59分； 

本校研究所學生通過者成績為 70分、不通過者成績 69分。 

4. 學生成績無法依第 1-3目規定轉換者，得由教務處依權責認定之。 

C. The conversion and registration principles for schools that assess students on a pass or 

fail basis are as follows: 

The School's pass score for undergraduate students is 60 points, a score of 59 points is 

not a pass.  

The School's pass score for graduate school students is 70 points, a score of 69 points is 

not a pass. 

D. The Office of Academic Affairs reserves the right to interpret the scores of students 

whose academic performance cannot be converted according to the provisions of items 

1 to 3. 

 

七、 本規則奉核定後公告實施。 

VII. These rules will be announced and implemented upon receiving approval. 

 


